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|r;. "The Brynolle OtMtractlonlits.

gS New York Post (Dem.), In a cimjp:scrvatlve and timely editorial, outlines,
from the evidence furnished by recent
vents in the United States senate, the

f policy of obstruction which seems to
have been determined upon by the oppositionto the McKinley administration.
an opposition which comprises all the

j;factions that supported Bryan in the ro^entcampaign. The Post holds that the
W votecn Mr' Morgan's motion to take up

his resolution to abrogate the Clayton;Buhver treaty throws light on the plans
, of these men. and that their policy of ob*

k'' structIon has already been inaugurated.
With the calendar overcrowded with

measures of the greatest Importance to
i the large interest* of the country, and

the end of the session but two weeks off,Mr.Morgan offer* a resolution on an ir<relevant matter at this time, and insists
k'" on its discussion. His only purpose is to

consume time and is part of the general
plan of the Brganites. which the Post

/ reasons out logically as follows:
B The theory of the sllverttes of all grades

and belonging* In that If hard times con*
': tinue, they will be able to carry the elecktlons of Its* and 1PM. McKinley Is pledged

to restore prosperity. If for any reason he
dru»* not do this, he and his party will be

i bowled out.no the Bryanltes think. Even
S& though their own obstruction to public

Imstnem Is the cause of the trouble, the
£' penalty will be visited upon the party In

power, since the people look only to results
and do not concern themselves much with
details and proceasea. Even to nut the

v! Republicans on the defensive In the next
vcampaign would be a serious handicap:

and they would he on the defensive if they
were required to explain the continuance
of bard times.
One method of Staving off prosperity Is

to keep the government's, rxpendlturps
greater than Its receipts, and here the opportunitiesfor obstruction are very great.
It Is eaay to spend money. It Is difficult
to keep down expenditures. The Republicansare not rouply behind their opponents
In this particular, but they are saying all
the time. "Walt till the McKlnley Congresscomes In and we will show a very
different balance sheet. We will pass a
.tariff bill that will give the government
a surplus revenue, and then all dangerof exhausting (he gold reserve and sliding
down to th«nOl*er basis will vanish-" The
"Bryan!tes undecataod that also. The lessonsof the past have not been wasted
on them. They know that a surplus revenueis an essential condition to restored
prosperity. They have seen two panics In
four years resulting from the exhaustion
of the Hold reserve. Anything that exhaustsIt again will be the best ktnd of
polltllcal capital for them. The gold basis
itself Is an offense to them, and as for Issuingbonds to maintain It. they hold that
to be the worst offense that any Preslid(int can commit. They may be expected
tn u>t th»lr farM llko film* nnlnit nv»rv

measure which look* to choking the deficit,
whether it he by protective tariff*, by
revenue tariff*, or by new Internal taxes.
Whether they can muster votea enouifh
In the next senate to atop any revenue
measure is not yet determined, but If anybodyrelies upon the votes of the Popo'crats to carry such a meaure, he will And
himself leaning on a broken reed.
Tho policy of the Bryan obstructioniststhus outlined Is clearly evident In

every move that Is now being made and
In the malice wfilch characterises the
comments of their newspaper organs.
They do not want good times to come.
It would explode the theories.to which
they arc so fanatically devoted, and If
the revival at prosperity can be "staved
ofT by obstructive tactics In the senate, <

designed to prevent legislation to which
the Republican party is pledged and
which the country voted for, they know
they will be able to go before the coun-

try and reap a political advantage by
demagogic appeals.
A great business revival on the contrary,would confound them. This they

do not want to see. They would rather
let the country go on suffering from the
effect) of their obstruction than to see
their theories proven false and thereby
lose an opportunity to make political
capital. Men who were ready to stir up
the country to alm<*t the point of revolutionby base appeals to class prejudice,
and the arrayal of labor against capital
for political effect, will not hesitate to
pursue a policy In the national legislaturethat will keep alive the prejudices
uiey sougnc to create anu retard inn era t
of prosperity that is at hand if their plans 3
can be circumvented.
"What Is to be the outcome of the obstruction."asks the Evening Post. "If It 1

Is adopted as the settled policy of the *
Bryan!tc factions?" It Is too far ahead
to predict, but the Post augments ono <
thing that is certain in such an event. If '
President McKlnley falls to get addition- 1
al revenue, as he desires to do. either I
from new sources or by greater yield I
from present source*, he will have to sell c

more bondj, for the time will come when s

the gold reserve will begin to diminish,
and then the holders of greenbacks will
become alarmed and want gold, as they
have wanted It before. The endless
chain will be In motion again. The
President will have no discretion. The p

treasury will have to be saved from ®

bankruptcy. "That policy," says tlio
Post, "will lw> forced upon him by tho 8

Popocrats, If they can do It, because they
think It la unpopular, but he will have c
no choice. If there should be a revival of n
prosperity that fact would both swejl the fl
public revenues and copfnund the sliver!tes."p
In the tactics to be employed by the ob- fi

structlonlnta they will not have the sup- (l

port of the patriotic Democratic press of ^
the country, but their condemnation.
Their only support will be from the Bryanelement, which ought to be In the bus- h
iness of helping along the return to pros- t
perlty by discouraging anything which s
would obstruct an effort to supply sum- t;
/

oltnt revenue* and maintain contldeDoo
In tha credit of the country. Wo believe
that In the (truffle, It there Is to be one,
the Intelligent, patrlotlo masses of tho
country will hold up the hands of PresidentMcKlnley as they did those of CandidateMcKlnley In the campaign for
hosoat money and protection.

Kevaal* «»« PrlM righting.
The main centre of Interest from now

on until tHb 17th of March will be Carson,
Nevada. We doubt It tho Incidents attendingthe change of administration at
Washington will attract more attention
than the preparations for the encounter
between the Hon. Mr. Corbett and the
Hon. Mr. Fltsslmmons. Already minutedetails are beginning to appear In the
psiters concerning the movements of the
two men. the preparations for the receptionof the eight or ten thousand sport-
in* men expected to gather in Carson,
and speculations on tho outcome of the
right.
Ttvo months ago it was supposed that

there was not a staite In the Union that
would permit this affair to tAke place
within Its borders, and the reform elementof the population was congratulatingItself that legalised prise lighting
would never be known in this country.
But they had not included in their calculationsthat ono state, wiilch is scarcely
more than a pocket'borough and never
should have been called a state, was

made up of a population which was apt
to at any tlmo almost unanimously extendthe hand of welcome to tho pugilists,and by an act of its legislature
make prise fighting legal within its borders.The astonishing fact is not that
the act was passed by almost a solid vote
and approved by the governor on tho
ground that prise fighting is "no more

brutal than foot ball," but that all this
was done in response to a demand that
came from the cltisens of tho state.
This action has provided a permanent

ground for puglllstlo contests, and no

limit is placed on their character or the
nf 4h» hrutAlltv that mav be In-

dulged in, except as the limit placed on

the weight of the gloves used may affect
thoso points. It i3 not an encouraging
outlook for the reftrrmerj who had hoped
.that, so far as the United States was

concerned, the day was at hand when
prise fighting would be a lost art. The
whole effect of Nevada'* course will be a

revival of this "sport." However, Nevadawill have to bear the odium alone,
and nothing better should have been expectedof her.

Onr Oleomargarine Law.
The decision of the supreme court, recently,that the West Virginia law requiringoleomargarine and other artificialbutter to be colored pink U» constitutional.has been the subject of considerablecomment, and some of our contemporariesoutside of the state serve notice

on us that the state will he carefully
watched from now on with a desire to see

If it will have the power to enforce the
act. The Pittsburgh Times says that if
the laiv Is successfully enforced there
will be at least one state In the Union in
which oleomargarine will be compelled
to travel under an honest ling. I

The Times also very properly makes

thepoint that the war on oleomargarine
la nut on the article Itself. but to compel
It to be sold under Its proper name and \

not aa genuine butter. This Is correct.

If people are willing to buy it they have
a right to do so. but so long as manufacturersand dealers are tempted to deal 1

dishonestly with the public by palming J
it oft as butter on people who want only J
genuine butter, then a law requiring that
It should have a distinguishing color Is 1

proper from the standpoint of Justice. J
The Times says:
The plea that to color the product nlnk

Is to add an adulterant 1* ridiculous. Anythingthat enters Into the composition of
oleomargarine Is one of the IngredlcntH,
for the stuff Is not a naturul product, con- \
structed after a tlzed formula, nor a staplo
chemical or mechanical mixture. If it Is i
permissible to put Into it a coloring matterthat shall make It yellow, a dye that
will Impart a pink hue is equally legitimate
as a necessary Ingredient, and under the
law much more so. c

If the oleamargarlne makers would deal <

honestly with the people and make nm!
sell their stufT under Its proper brand, aud t
as oleomargarine, content to sell what
they make. Instead of trying to deceive | «

people into buying lomnninc invy uu uui

want. Went Virginia would not entertain
the idea of pink oieo. But as long as pink "

butter will be hones In Informing the buyer
that It Is made of other things than the t
contents of the dairy buckets, pink butter
has something in Its favor.

n
A Consistent Record. J

A Charleston dispatch In one of our

slty contemporaries refers to the Intelll- '

frencer'a attitude regarding the bill for
the appointment of university regents ns \
i "sudden" antipathy to partisan legl*- J

latlon In conncctlon with the state unl- j
verslty. This will Intercut those who
have been reading the Intolllgencpr for J

the past quarter ofa century. \

During the twenty-five years of Demo- .1

:ratlc control of the state the Intclllgcn;eralways denounced partisan manage-
nent of state Institution*, and two years
igo, when the Republican legislature lnitituteda reform in the master, it had
;he hearty support of this paper. j
A bad cause cannot bo Justified or hclp?dby misrepresenting those opposed to «

t, or by attributing to them false mo:ives.On thl* particular Issue the In- g
lelllgencer has a consistent record In 'J

'avor of non-partisan management of ..

he university, extending over many
rears, as all Its readers know.

There \a a good deal of mystery regardngthe attitude of Great Britain In the
Cretan situation. The people of England
ire, without a doubt. In sympathy with ^
Srcece, but the cabinet Is not dealing c,

rankly wlt'h th<*m. In mildly condemn- rl

ng the course of King George Salisbury rl

ias not represented KiiKll.vh sentiment. *

t would not be surprising If an EngUah rl
a&lnet crisis were to grow out of the N

,nair.

The milways are prolltlng by the war j
ictween the great manufacturers of
tee! rails, and are placing Immense or-. {j(
lore dally at the reduced price, and are si

ven, In some instances, dictating their ®

iwn prices. It is cxpected, however, &
hat the trade will kooii settle down on w

omethlng like u stable basis.

The solicitude exhibited by the Demoraticpress for fear the Republican administrationwill not be a success h truly
Meeting. Up to the present writing,
lowever, the disinterested efforts thene
dltors are making to arrange a pro;rommefor the President-elect and
ther Republican leaden* have not been 4
crlouily considered.

Mr, Chandler and Mr. Pettlgrew should
lave retired to the cloak room and
nught It out. Their performance In tho
enats Tuesday was not consistent with
he traditional senatorial dignity,

POINTEDLY PENWED.

If lltllo Grecco roast* Turkey, tho
whole world will say, Amon!.Chicago
Inter-Ocean.

Although President Elliot's request
for $10,000,000 additional donations to
Harvard waa made several days ago,
the amount ha* not yet been sent In.
This shows how hard times are..KansasCity Journal.

Weylcr's continued march to the
oast Is probably actuated by tho same

motives that led W. J. llryan to Invado"tho enemy's country," and when
ho sets caught In between Gomes and
Garcia his fate may be as deplorable
... ,i. ., Af \th n..,nn niifui.m-ni. niu.
uo umii Vt .lit. IIIJUMi IHUUHigil ^IBpatch.

If Utah should dccjdo to send a womanto the United 8tates senate, It Is
to -be hoped she will be young. There
are too many old women there now..
Philadelphia Ledger. v

Ti/o Bradley Martin ball Is over.
There wero no llvea lost..Hpringtleld
Union.

Dr. Lyraan Abbott has evldently.neglcctedto also call the attention of his
congregation to the fact that Jonah was
the original Huh atory teller..PhiladelphiaPress.

In constructing Mcltlnley's cabinet,
there Is no evidence thAt any portion
of lis being made from any bargain
and salo contracted during thocampaign..LculsvilleCommercial.

It is understood that when.a social
function Is planned in New York the
host and guewts aro required to give
bonds to keep tho peace..Chicago Record.
A Kentucky judge has just solemnly

deeldcd that the law of that stato docs
not give a husband the rigl\t to whip
his wife. Yet pessimists persist that tho
old-time chivalry is dying out..BaltimoreAmerican.

In future Grover will not have to
send a longer message than one around
to the corner grocery for some Ashing
line..Pittsburgh News.

PASSING SMILES.

Sflss Passay.I think 4his talk about
Appendicitis Is all nonsense. Why, when
I was a child I used to swallow grapefeedsand all sorts of things without
the (iiightest bad effect.
Miss Ho.vbud.Yes. but you must rememberthat appendicitis hadn't been

invented then..Brooklyn Life.
"Bring me my' glass," commanded

the lady pirate.for there was now no
Aeld of human endrovnr to which the
gentler sex was not admitted."that I
may see If all Is well."
The faithful lieutenant brought two

glasses. knowing it to be impossible to
size up the back hair with one..DetroitJournal.
"And how much will the postage on

these papers be?" asked the lady editorof the woman's edition, thoughtfully.
"Well." said the poatofflce man, "the

regular rates on second-class matters
are "

"I don't care what the rates on secnnd-classmatter arc." interposed the
lady editor Imperiously. "This paper
trill rn ax nrxi-ciuf<s inaucr or hoi ai

all.".Washington Times.
"Yes, sir I know one woman who

:an keep a secret."
"Please explain."
"My wife nnil I have been married

for ten years now, and she has never
>*et consented to tell me how it Is that
iho is always In need of money.".
Cleveland Lender. ,

Aggie.Just think! One can send ten
ivorda by telegraph in Mexico for ten
sent*. and here it costs us at least
twenty-five. It is nothing but an out:ure.
Maggie.Suppose the}' can send ten

vords for ten cents. They are Spanlali.
ind neither one of us knows a word of
Spanish. So what Rood would we get?.
Cincinnati Enquirer.
"There now," cried the boy, as the

'amlllar. tones of the harmonium broke
he stillness of the night, "they are gongto sing the dog's holiday."
"Sing what?"
"The dog's holiday."
"Who told you that. Abel?"
"Oh. that's what the minister alwayssays in church: 'Now we will sins
he dog's holiday.* ".London HouseloldWords.

The Awfnl Small Boy.
As young Smlthers moved out the
ard table, he asked, casually: "Where (
«* the fcrlght rod taoieciotn you useu <

o have? I always liked that."
"You wouldn't like it now," interposdlittle Tommy.
"Tommy," said his sister, "run away

ind play, there's a dear."
"I won't," answered Tommy. "Siser."
"Sh. Tommy, hush!" 1
"Won't." answered .Tommy, agfllii.
nd as he was hustled from the room,
ic yelled:
"Sister's mode a petticoat out of the
ablecloth.".Dublin World.

A Sons of Abdication.
Vashlngton Star.
in amiable lady from over the sea
Plunked morrlly on the guitar.
lor fac»> was pathetic as face* can be.
And her pensive eyes wandered afar.
Ind thin was the song that purled forth

on the air.
Vhllo attendants, entranced by the music,

stood there.
Afar from my home, fraught with sorrowuntold, «
A lesson sinks deep in this bosom of

mine;
When a place you once hold.
Bringing honor or gold,

Whatever may happen, you mustn't resign."
lore soft grew her voico until teardrops

were shed.

Why. didn't she know 'tin tho custom,"
they said. t

"To hold oilleo, whate'er may betide? s
h«» never.no. never.will do mo again!" ft
'hen they aobblngly joined in tho dulcet i

refrain: »,

Afar from my home, fraught with *or- f
row untold. 1

A leanon *lnks deep In this bosom of
mine; t
When a place you once hold,
Hrlndng honor or gold.

Whatever may happen, you mustn't re- *

sign." j
The Wltul<* Hory

if ffto great sales attained and great ®

lire* accomplished by Hood'* Sarsapa- »

lla 1* quickly told. It purifies and on- [
Iches the blood, ton' the stomach and £
Ives strength and vigor. Dlsoa*o can- r
ot cntor tho system fortified by tho ^
Ich. red blood whloh comes by taking i
[pod's Sarsaparllla. ¥

tiaaivo nrr r u »n<«,n» uui.

eadflche, Indignation, blllousncsa. All
rugglsta. 25c.

g
4
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.\ WEED In the garden can bo easily d
Mtroye-J when It flrnt starta. Con- »
iimptlon can bo nipped In the bud by u>
ne Minute Cough (-lire. C. It. Gnetie, dl
or. Twelfth and Market atroeta; Bowie 1>
Co., Bridgeport; IVubody & Son, Benood.1 r

A 'Complete f
Bjy How to Attain It." Jr

'jfl \ Wr | A Wonderful New ))
fir, if /lutfiYA Medical Booh,written V"xA/fn lira vi *°r ^,cn °n|>'- °n°

x\J(>H)jk\ 1/ \1 copy may bo bad free
iSfwafuL on aPPMc«tton.

fcgj§I2g»A ERIE MEDICAL CO.
'

V* BUFFALO, ff.V.

CURED BY NERVURA.
"CurativePowerBOfDr.Greene's

Nervura are Wonderful,"
Now Prepare Vour for Hprlpf bf

Taking Dr. Qrnene'i Nrrruro.

Mr. W. Brno, Perth Amboy, K. JM itri
"I aw a vioUnUt, and for itonietlin* I "«
troubled with a ucrvouincu and anunibncu.

wn. vr. htno.
441 am pleased to stato thnt two bottle* of

Pr. Greeuo't Ncrvura blood and nerve remedy
cured 1110 of an attack that I waiafraid would
cud in parolysis. Tho curative powersofthis
remedy aro wonderful."

If constipated, use Dr. Greene's Cathartic
Fills with the Nervura. Dr. Groene. 35 West
Hth St., New York City, the most successful
physician in curing nervous and chronic diseases,can be consulted free, personally or
hv tailor.

tanners strike

Again ( a lied nclIon ofWage*-Lockont
In Chlttffo.

CHICAGO, Feb. 17.-Twi> thousand
tannerj and curriers employes of half a

dozen blur tanneries 1n -this city, were
locked out to-day, until the trouble betweenemployes and employers, which
was precipitated by a strike yesterday,
of the 500 men employed by W. M. Elsendrath& Co., has been settled. All the
companies afllliated with the hide and
leather manufacturers associations have
united In declaring a reduction of from
10 to 20 percent in wages and raising the
working hours from eight to ten per day.
and when this was put into effeot at the
Kiiwndrath tannery yesterday, a strike
occurred at once. Other tanneries In
town are expected to take similar action
and It is expected that by to-morrow
nearly every tannery in the city will
have closed its doors.
Almost a riot occurred at the Elsen-

drat'h establishment tnu» morning- »m»i

but for the arrival of police and the vigorousun of clubs, tho building might
have been demolished.
The locked out employes and strikers,

In accordance with a plan of action resolvet! upon at masti meetings lost night,
met to-day and reorganized their old
unions.
Managers of the various tanneries

state that they are forced to reduce
wages and raise the working hours from
the fact that they are unable to competewith out-ide cities. notably Milwaukee.where time and wage schedules accordwith the proposed changes here.

A Powerful Combine*
ST. LOUIS, Feb. 17..The Republic tolaysays: One of the most powerful combinesever organized in the United States

has Just been entered into between probablya dozen of the largest manufacturersof incandescent electric lamps. The
combine .«eeks to regulate the price of
Incandescent lamps all over the country.
It had it.* origin In this city and is alreadyengaged in an effort to crush out
ill opposition thnuigh threats of suits for
latnages for alleged infringement.
There has been no exchange of stock*

ir consolidation or tne pnymcai c«ww
Lhe companies, but instead the combine
tiDii been effected through the pooling of
patent* controlled by the wwral com[>airicain order that they may be able to

irray themselves against all competitors
ivho refust to come in and raise prices on

amp*. -In thin way the promoters of the
»cheme hope to speedily crush out all or
:he j«mall concerns that have waged unceasingwarfare against their wealthy
ximpetltora by cutting prices.
J. II. Rhotenhamel. president of the

Columbia Incandescent Lamp Company.
>f this city, is paid to have been the originatorof the Idea. Besides the Columbiacompany the combine Includes the
SVcstlnghous- Electric Company, or

Pittsburgh, the Edison General Electric
"ompany, of New York, and companies
»t Warren. Ohio, Cleveland, frpringfleld,

.. nnH nn* ,tr two other
jia."!'., uiuui^v «*.,% «... .

Places.
At llotKprliiip*

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17.-Hon. LynanJ. Gage, who had been selected for

tecretary of the treasury In Mr. McKlney'scabinet and Mm. Gage, arrived at
Virginia H«»t Springs, on the Chesairrttke& Ohio railway, this mortiing.
Phey will make a brief sojourn at the
prlngs before coming on to Washington.

Itwart of Ointments for Catarrh that

Contain Mercury,
is mercury will surely destroy the
tense of smell and completely derange
ho whole system when entering It
hrough the mucous surfaces. Such
irtlcles should never be used except on
jroscrlptlons from reputnble physiilans,as the damage they will do Is
en fold to the good you can possibly
lerlve from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure.
nanuafctured bv F. J. Cheney & Co..
roledo. O., contains no mercury, and
n taken Internally, acting directly upon .

ho blood and mucous surfaces of the
ystem. In buyltu? Hall's Catarrh Cure
10 sure you get the genuine. It Is taken
nternnlly, and mad" In Toledo, Ohio,
ty F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials
roe.
Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per botle.
CHICORA, Pa., "Herald:" Richard
fensel reports One Minute Cough Cure
he greatest success of medical science,
lo told us that It cured his whole family
if terrible coughs and colds, after all
ther so called cures had failed entirely.
,!r. Vensel said It assisted his children
hrongh a very bad slego of measels.
>ne Minute Cough Cure makes oxpectoatlonvery easy and rapid. C. R. CJoetze,
lor. Market and Twelfth streets; Ilowlo
Co., Bridgeport; IYa»body & Son, Benrood.8

ltlienmntlam C'nred In m Day.
'Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

'urulgiu radically cures In ono to three
ays. Its action upon the system Is roinrkableand mysterious, it removes v

t once the cause and the disease imme.
latoly disappears. Tlio llrst dose great-
benefits. c

T. F. Anthony, ex-pontmnstrr of
romlscClty. Iowa, says: "I bought ono .
mio of 'Mystic Cure* for Ilhciimatlstn, \
nd two doses of It did me more good
mn any modlclne I ever took."
Sold by H. II. Lilt, 1010 Mnln strrot, "

harks Monkemeller, corner Market
nd Twcnty-sccond streets, druggists,

Iheeling. J
SOOTHING for burns, scalds, chapped
iinds nnd lips. IleallUK for cuts and
irrs. Instant relief for piles stops pain a
l once. Those are the virtues of Do.
"Itt's Witch Ilnxel Halve. C. H. Ooetse,
nr. Twelfth and Market streets; Don'lo
Co., Bridgeport; Tcabody & Son, Bon- T
ood. 2

OABTOniA. I

J. 8. HHODBS » C3.

LADIES*

KID GLOVE
BARGAIN.

Special Sale of Two-Clasp
Kid Cloves; with two-toned
Embroidered Backs. The lat-
esc scyie.

75c A PAIR.

Colors: Brown, Tan, Black
and Ox-Blood.

OUR LINEN SALE will con-
tlnuo a few days longer.

Wo have added new patterns
In Table Linen and Napkins.

I ADIES' JACKETS.this saason'sgoods.at one-third
the regular price. Some good
styles left.

J. S. RHODES & CO.
AMUSEMENTS.

«OPERH HOUSE»
One Night, Thursday, February 18.

Special return engagement of the distinguishedactor,
MR. CLAY CLEMENT.

In his Intense, powerful and artlntlc portrayalof MATTHIAS in the Great
Psychological Drama,

tbth bsizjzj0.
Beyond a doubt one of the greatest

pieces of character acting on the Americanstage to-day. An excellent company
of artlnts. Complete scenlo production.
Management.Ira J. La Motte.

Prices.$1.00, 76 and 50 cents. Seats on
sale at C. A. House's Music Store Tuesday,
ywbruary is. nu <

#OPERH HOUSE# '

PRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19. (
The American Tragedian.

MR JOHN GRIFFITH, 1
The Greatest of All Richard*.

Presenting Colley Clbber's version of
Shakespearo's -Tragic Idyl,
RICHHRD III#

Produced with every care to detail. Special
Scenery Costumes, Calciums, Etc. A

Revelation In Legitimate Drama.
Prices.$1.00, 75 and 60 cent*. Srats on

sale at C. A. House's Music Store Wednesda}',February 17. fe!3(

{A RAND OPERA HOUSE.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights and
Saturday matinee. February 1«, 19, 20.

The show that made all New York laugh,
Town Talk in McFadden's flats.

Presented by William Jeromo's Herald
Square Comedians. Usual prices.

felS

STATIONERY, BOOK8, ETO. f

VOLIR OWN IDEAS £
I

About the Interior Decorations

of Your Home \
Can be Skillfully carried out If you
let us have the contract. Allow us

to couple our wide experience with

your own good taste, and you will
certainly get the effeot desired and

be fully satisfied with the most varied
stock of high-class Wall Paper

in the city. It Is posslhlo for us to
furnish vany Decorative scheme for

your home that you may suggest.
Estimates and Designs furnished.

JOS. GRAVES' SON, :
WALL PAPER AND MOULDINGS, *]

NO. 20 TWELFTH SrilKBT.

t 7^0 pounds
' Blank Books

Opened to-day, Including all sires, from
6c Mam..to 110.00 Ledgor.
A full lino of LETTER COPYING

BOOKS in best Parchment Paper. f
Always the largest stock and lowest

_

price*.

STANTftN'S OLD aTY
O J\III Ull O BOOK STORE S1
VALENTINES, FINE AND COMIC. L
At wholrsalo and retail. Orders niled
promptly. Papers and Mjtgaziae* at pub-
iiBncrir lowest prices, hfnmn and mmcgilancousliooks. Stationery. (Johpel Hymns.

C. H. QUI 7^BY.
JnSt 1414 Market Street.

DRUGGISTS. ovi

Purely Vegetable.
Pc

A Dr

Kg Do Not Nauseate, ft;

Do Not G^ipe. .

BsM ^ C
fBBM ^or Biliousness Indigestion,
N^l Torpid Liver, Constipation,

etc. Sold by
KW <* R. H. LIST, #

1010 Main Street. ^

SHOEMAKER.

lOSEPH J. SMITH"
' 140b MARKET STRRRT, mo

PRACTICAL SHOEMAKER.
Ihocs neatly repaired and halt soled

while you wait. n
IAI.F SOI.INCJ l»KO<}RI» <J3n *
iM> HKKLIXli. (*K\VKI> J»Uo drf
1400 Market fttrect. corncr Fourteenth.

= w
MACHINERY.

3EDM A N Sl CO..
>

GENERAL MACHINISTS. A
,NI> MANDFACTITRIHV* OF MAKINR

AM) STATIONARY ISNOINKS.
i'»17Uhwltng. XV Vit.

gj Pays for n Year's
L. Subscription to tho...

4/1 Weekly Intelligencer.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Tj1$MAI,E-~A HIOROKApE UlVriiX »!#fi«lc. Only UMd few wf*. < ,lor CyjfU. Addr«w JSLAND.Wro Jnrfgencolyioo. I tj\iWAtfTBD-MVE AOKNT8 TO IVTRODUCK household necin £'
OotMl. j)«v. Prnmlumn glvnn «way fr**'
Bring rrfrronwH. C. K. ADAM8 «*o nai
Muin atreot, South End Stono Uri.^,.' *

r i Jr k

\irRlNOKHH.Wfi*_THE BICYCLE WRINQER
Jhmade. It run* on «it«««l bail.llk«> 11 nlcyclc, reducing the labor ono-hAif*

sola "

Ctp. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
fclS-l^ 1210 Maln_fltrr»(

$l.50 > PER DOZEN .# $| .50
Cabinet Photographs.
I, .Biggins' Gallery.

SI.50 PER DOZEN & SI. 50

!* Bftfivyood'H Cocoa. ^
Huyier's Cocoa.

y «mi nuuicn n i-nino. fk Benndorp's Iloyal Dutch Cocrji. a

87000^^777
Of coffee were served at the World'sFair In '93; and one bran<] exclusivelywas used.that famous SEALmTXXD, In Wheeling only at§ H. F. BEHRENS CO.^pBOFDSALS FOR PAVING BRICK.

Sealctf"p¥opo8alH will be received hy th«Board or-Public Work* of the city ofWheeling* until 12 o'clock noon. .Monday.March I'MOT* for furnishing or moreof thttilK»t quality of vitrified pavlnchrlck. fipeclflcutlonH can bo obtained a:theofflce of the board.
The rufldefcsful bidder will be required tofurnish bond In the sum of thre* thousand(>3,000) dollars, with two or more suretiesto bo approved by the board, for ihr» faith,rul perMrinance of the contract. Th«board rq&crvcs tho right to reject any orill blds.it
Proposes; to be marked "Proposals forPaving -Brick"
felft WM. H. HORNISH, Clerk.

|>ROPOSALS FOR SEWER PIPE.
6*«Ied~nffipo«ils will be receive by th«Board or Public Works of the city ofWheeling until 12 o'clock noon. MoridavMarch for furnishing sewer pipeluring the year 1K»7. Specifications ran beihtalned aj the office of the board
The su<<c<*HfuI bidder will be require (0tirnlsh bond in the Hum of one tlmufandH.OOO) doilex*. with suretle* to be approved

>y the board. Th* board reserves thelght to reject any or all bids.
ProposH!*Tto bo marked "Proposals forJewer Pipe.*,falB f *WM. H. HORNISH, Clerk.

pRUPOSALS FOR CURBING.
Sealed £rbposals will ho received by th*
3oard of Public Worka of the city of.VhreUng1, tmtil 12 o'clock noon. Monday,darch 1, 1S97, for furnishing njrblns: durngthe year 1S97. Specifications can be
obtained at the office of the board.
The Hucceaaful bidder or bidders will be
equlrcd td! furnish bond in the sum of
me thousand ($1,000) dollars, with Bustles
o l»o approved by the board. The boarl
eservea the right to reject any or all bMe.
Proposal*, to be marked "Proposals for

Curbing."" *"

folS WM. II. HORNISH. Clerk.

FOR - RENT
run urri^c, runruata.

Two Front Rooms, second
loor, over Stanton's Book
itore. Apply to

HOWARD HAZLETT,
'1 AGENT.

Veddinti .Invitations

* and

V.) Visiting Cards

Enjfrpved to Order.
/e Always /Have the Latest Styles,

» QARLE BROS.

fhe Williams
(

fypewriter dt
Prints like a press, and you an
see every letter and every word
the-moment printed.
.The Intelligencer toes and recommendsthe William*. J*

"ill

:OPP.,& DEVORE.
MRS. HARTS

CHOOI^ EOR YOUNG..
\DIES AND CHILDREN.
S AM) 1319 MARKET STRICT. WWUW. W. VA.

SIXTH ANNUAL SESSION.

Hits arlMfcrofTers r complete and thor»
igii education in Practical EwcHm*
uthcnmticp. English ClaMlcs. Latin,
adorn tatfgiiaRea and Elocution.
\RT BTtfftlO. conducted by Mr«. Era
jhbard, offors superior advantages tor
iicil. Clmr-youl, Water Color, Crayon
-awing* ftru Oil Painting.
leys recchW In the Primary and Int«r»
dlote DcphYtmenta. For circular* or inrvlew,apply to

IS. M. SIEVENS HART, Principal.
WHEELING, W. VA.

l t « / a ^ 11\ tii/>llT
. u ainu raioni

SCHOOL,
'ho onll^rhool In the city with estsN
lied rrni'ltatlon. Why take uny rl»k?
cn pntronlzo the one responsible flnan*
Hy ancfjft^rwlsc.
inly L;mS?T Bustnest Methods tsusht.
1 JUSTJUU'RACTICAL as In our molt
dorn buslnevs houses.
OMMKRCIAL. SHORTHAND. ENGSII AND TELEGRAPH DEPARTCNT8.r

'uitlons Ipw ns In nny other school,
intii rntor any tlmo. Call or ad»
'*» for cn'laloKUc,

/lIUUNO BUSINESS Couretformb
nam aw iwufthsiruis.

ll kflt'ds of
'plain AND fancy printing

£>£atly executed
at tjik intelligencer »

job printing office.

An^Eiiflrn New Lino of Samploa cf

pall programmes.

ticftfts and invitation!
AT ALlTprices. . mi


